Public Libraries of Lancaster County
2016 Summer Reading Program
June 4 through August 13

Join up at your Local Public Library ~ Reading Program for all!

Read Aloud for ages 4 & younger

Pick up a Read Aloud Log. Do activities & read aloud books to your child. Earn prizes!

Junior Level for ages 5-9

Pick up a Junior Reader Log. Read and do activities! Earn prizes!

Tween Level for ages 10-12

Pick up a Tween Reader Log. Read for time! Earn prizes!

Teen Level for ages 13-19

Pick up a Teen Read Log. Read for time! Earn prizes!

The Library System of Lancaster County wishes to thank all the countywide Summer Reading Program Sponsors!

Earn Reading Prizes from our generous literacy-minded sponsors!

This countywide Public Library Summer Reading Program is supported in part by the Library System of Lancaster County.
Here is a sample of our Summer programs! For a complete calendar, visit the library or look online!

**Location Key:**  
BA - Bates Auditorium  
WR - Windolph Room  
CR – Clark Room

**Summer Reading Kickoff!** (Location TBA)  
Join us as we get silly with Silly Joe & get our summer started! Live music, kid’s activities and local kid-friendly organization booths.  
We’ll also have **Rock Ford Plantation Educator Sarah Drennen** on hand to show us what it was like to be a child during Colonial times. Pick up your Summer Reading logs! Sat, June 4 at 10 am – 1:00 pm *(All ages)*  
No registration required.

**Book Wormz** (BA) Storytime activity joins big and little buddies in reading together. Start with a story for all to enjoy, then big and little buddies pair up to read to each other. Wed.: June 8; July 13; Aug. 10 at 6:15 pm *(Age 3-9 for little buddies; age 10-17 for big buddies)*

**Storybook Tales ~ Bright Star Touring Theatre** (BA) Hilarious actors will have your little ones laughing with their presentation of Pinocchio and Robin Hood. Enjoy character education lessons filled with puns, plenty of audience participation. Mon. June 20 at 2:00 pm *(Age 3-12)*

**Animal Olympics with Jesse Rothacker** (BA) Learn about the physical fitness activities of our favorite cold-blooded critters – reptiles! Discover a conservation program that helps you get active outdoors. Mon. June 27 at 2:00 pm *(All ages; children under 5 must sit w/ adult caregiver)*

**Legos & More** (BA) Travel station to station using a variety of building toys to create a masterwork. Play with Legos, Duplos, Lincoln Logs, Tinker Toys, blocks, more! Tues.: June 28; July 26; Aug. 23 at 6:30 pm *(All ages)*

**Animal Olympics** (BA) County Park Naturalist tells us all about mammal athletic ability, see how our human abilities compare to theirs. Tues. July 12 at 2:00 pm *(Age 3-15)*

**Let’s Talk Teeth** (BA) CHI St. Joseph Children’s Health helps up learn how to make healthy choices to ensure a bright and healthy smile! Get bag of tooth friendly goodies. Mon. July 18 at 1:00 pm *(All ages)*

**Dutch Wonderland Princess Visit and Storytime** (BA) Hear a story and meet Dutch Wonderland’s royal Princess! Tues. July 19 at 10:30 am *(All ages)*

**Busy with Bugs** (BA) Learn interesting ways to catch & keep bugs from Toni Albert, author and illustrator as she discusses anatomy, behavior, life cycles & habitats of some common bugs. Thurs. July 21 at 10:30 am *(Age 5+)*

**Introduction to Junkyard Drumming** (BA) Learn the basics of rhythm using everyday objects; enjoy musical teamwork! Mon. July 25 at 6:00 pm *(Age 8+)*

**Bushels of Fun! The Magic of Erick Hershey** (BA) Wonder, laughter & mystery abound throughout this show featuring magical illusions themed around classic toys and games. Thurs. July 28 at 10:30 am *(Age 5+)*

**Let’s Get Physical with the North Museum** (BA) Learn how each STEM field relates to your body-- how your ears and eyes take in information & more! Tues. Aug. 2 at 10:30 am *(Age 5-13)*

**Spider Web Wonders** (BA) County Conservationist teaches us about spiders and how we can befriend these eight-legged creatures that benefit humans & the food we eat. Tues. Aug. 9 at 2:00 pm *(Age 4-12)*